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THE R~TS 
April 9, 1979 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator: 
WASHlnGTOn 
l:lC. ~Cl5CJ6 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
APQ 
.. , .. 1 6 1979 
Thank 9ou for your eloquent letter of March 16, 1979, on 
behalf of the Foundation for Repertory Theatre of Rhode 
!sland, whiGh has made application to the National Endow~ 
ment for the Arts for a Challenge Gtant. 
We are delighted to know of y9ur support for the Foundation 
and I am pleased to have yout letter on their behalf. Fol~ 
lowing careful review by the appropriate Advisory Panel, 
the F6undation'::? proposal Will- be con~tdered by the National 
Council on the Arts at their meeting in May. Because the 
Challenge Grants w111 be funded from the Endowment'::; F!::?cal 
Year 1980 appropriation, ~e do not anticipate being able to 
release the results of the Council meeting unt1l apprbxi-
~ately mid~Septemberi The Foundation will be notified as 
::?oon as possible following the Council meeting of the deb.i~ 
sibn reached on their proposal, and we wii.1, 6f course, be 
pleased to notify your office, as well. 
Thartk you for Gontacting the National Endowment for the Arts. 
We appreciate your intere~t in our programs, and J assure you 
that the Foundation for Repertory Theatre of hhode Island'::? 
application is feceiving our best attention. 
Sincerely, 
· I ' -. ...L_ · l~idi:Ue_· flM/IMlf'~ -
Livingston L. Biddle, Jr! 
Chairrrrnn 
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